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Billy Harrison – Mr. Pro-Bowler
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Billy Harrison said he has very fond memories of his days a
ghs elementary school. His classmates remember him as b
ile riding his bicycle to school in the third grade. Billy has
any of his classmates. He said he was very shy and bashfu
time to finally get up the nerve to kiss Ann Dickerson whil
g home from school. He sneaked up behind her, kissed her

as a good athlete in school, but not in the top tier of the ath
er persistence makes perfect. Billy had natural ability and
ility. He started bowling at a young age and became so goo
professional. Yes he bowled 16 PERFECT games! His av
0 and he was sought at by several teams. Billy is an avid

ng every game he can in football, baseball and hockey. Al
fan has a ten handicap in golf! How is that for consistency
?

HS Billy worked in the data processing field in operations
mming. His work took him to several States but his roots re

here he currently resides. Yes he is a computer expert!

ked to Billy about what has happened to him after the 2001
n. It was a conspiracy. Fred Benford, Donna Lane and Jan
ether and linked Billy up to Janie Whitefield who’s husban
en years earlier. Before he knew it, he and Janie were goin

(Will be 65 in Novmeber 2003)
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Happy 64th Birthday Billy!


